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L E XING TO N .'Printed en Wednesdays and Saturdays by J. BRADFORD, on Main Jtreet . where Subfcnftioiis, at Tivtnty-On- e Shillings Per Annum
Advtrtifcments, Articles of IrtfeltiwUce, EJfays, ire. are thankfully received, and Printing in general executed in a neat and cot reel manner.

. PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT1
Z. V FOR. MAN AND HORSE,
Jtfonjfaiin Arret, nextdoor to Doftor Dow- -

' By WILLIAM ALLEN--
.

FOR SALE,
The tra&of LAN D on which
I now live, lying about two miles from Lex-

ington, near the Georgetown road, containing
two hundred acre's; it is well watered and tim- -

ltered. about 3 acnes cleared the title rndif
miMhle.,. -For terms awiy, . to the fubferiber
who now rcfides on the premifcs.

FRANCIS DItL.
tf March 24. ,

--t - f 1 -- - -r or fa(S,
ir mrT.nn.TkA TRACTS OF LAND.U.Nt.
n.
tiaft l,mg in the

-- -

county CampWl,
on the waters ot Locuit crccx, ujnuis

2600 acres. One traift, lying on Long Lick

creek, a branch of Rough creek, Hardin county,

about seven n'Uessromnaruinii.i.iims..i.,
250c aires.

Tne above lands will be disposed ofon mode-

rate
A

terms; one half of the purchase rrtof.eYtb

be paul down, fur the other a credit oi twelve

months will be given; the, pujehafer ivins
bond with approved feounty. Any porfon in
clinable to purchase,. may know the terms iiy

applying to Capt. Robe Cradttock Danville, &
or JOHN W.HOLT, atto. in faftV

JWO 1"'

NOTICE.
fie indebted to the estate of William

dec.., by bond, note or book, ac- -
- -- ..

count, requeitea to
and feftle them; lticevvae an u.u -- w -
2"y ?andL Tl:ll!V:, SStor rd propeily.. j' .1 P--. J .1,(1 Via in 1Pr!uic n-- ripnrt or inc " .

wv "- -'dd UHN. - -- -

stely paid. No Indulgence can be expected.

Alexander Parker Adm.
Lexington, April 12, 1797- -

T he managers of the Lexing
ton Lodge Lottery having announced to the
mblie, that tne oraw ng 01 . .....
erumly commence tlie loth June "t-A-d-

renturers in the Iexingtan Chances ol Inlu- -

' ranee Lottery, win tane iwu, i"t a&. ....- -

. .. lt i.L..,nl' thf 4t
hiv tire original man uicicui mv. drawing"y u mc iur xanu, are uenrea
f t:taTmWn-tfttctron.ertheia-

te tthe..to'com4ftrwar aJ j am dlfdwge

A sew-- Tickets remain on hand wh

may be had on application to the

IVlALVAUlt
3Uxington, May 22, 1797

Woodford County,
May Court of Quarter Sefiions, 1797- -

fohn'JJChfon eomplittt-n- t,

y AGAINST

fdohnBrifcor defendant.

Lf IX CHANCrRY.
' The. defendant not having ent-

ered his appearance and given feenrity accor-fli- n

to the aft of aflembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the Cmsfction of

the court, that lie is not an inhabitant of this
flitr on the motion of the plamtiif by his at

-. LiJW 1111

torney; it is ordered tbabfthe said defendant,

fPPW'S'ffi
of. thi...... ofder be forthwith interred in thetopv - - r.,ml.jictiiucKy iw ...-- " '"V;;" ":"::;'

?"d J"?""" ?:w,vmdi;rv... aster
uii w.. j

divine service, and at the front door of the
ccurt-houI- in the town of Versailles.
, tACopv) . -!- Telle .

T.TURPIN, Clk.

2Jottce.
That COmiTliffioUerS appointed
tv the county caurt of rayctte eoun

J ... . .1- - 1 c c.i..r..ii..tv. will meet at tne uouic ut int.
)fcriber,-D- n the 4th day of July, be- -

Jt-xtt- n the hours of nine and twelve
jn the morning in order to take the

.depofuions of fuiidry witneiles, and

"Tperpetuate their testimony respecting
the moil: Northwardly corner of a fui -

Iit-- nC.1 -- ..1 !
vet made on tae lctucinciu ugm. v

Dominic Flanigan, and do fucli other
3(1 as mail be deemed liecclury anu
acreeable to law.

WILLIAM CHIN.-- I

J UIIC I't I IV I

Kltrirxa ' .

rjHAT commifiioners appointed by
1 the caurt of Fayette county, will9 Vtrpndacthe house of the fubferiber,

..r. ft1CT fnnrth day of tuly, between. 11 m...w - - w - -r .1 t. -- cr,n lmiirs one anu lour in uic 111c at- -

his house. and do fucfi other act
ftiall be deemed necchary and agree-3bl- e

to law,
GEoRG.

June 12,1797

iFanted Immediately,
WA N Honelt,. Industrious OVER -

d SEER, who underllandsthe m
nagement of negroes. Also an

to the Tanning hufinefs.
LEWIS CASTLEMAN.

6 A NEIF STORE.

IHAVEjuft received' into my care
house, lately occupied

by in r. William Kelly in Kourbon. a
large and general rtlloitinent of Dry
Goods, Hand Wate, Groceiies. and
Oneen's Ware , which I am authori- -

fed f sell upoir-rh-
e lowest .terms tor

Cafllj well ceaned Heinp, Whcatv
T t - tt tt y it13 c, j ouaccn, av. nines, rms, iim

- j - p7' 7 ."Hour in
-

ban els ; for which laid arti
cles or produce, a generous price will
be given. I have also Iron and Nails
lest in my hands, ro be sold for Cam.

sew good Horses under seven years
old, will be wanted. ,,

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, 1707. tfy

for ASH NOTICE.
The partnerfliio ai M'Coun

& Caftleraan has been same time diflblved, by
mutual consent, which was made known by a
former advertisement. All peifons indebted to
mtrili, n: cainitiy icuitciLcu l iiiauc uaYinciiL
of their rpeft;ve accnunts t0 James M'Coun,
befolc the ,oth of A j, next. Those whod(J
not aval, themselves of this notice, may depend
on having their accounts put into the hands of
proper officers for collection, as no further indul-
gence oah be given.

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN?

March 2a.

perfoil for wllOIll I IOCA- -
ud ,and ar desired M CQme ftnratrf
offtlidr refpefttve balances, in oider for a dl- -
vision, nthorwife I lhall petition the different
court:5 fi a divilion Also

.
all persons who have

j.-.- i. ,.,a i... aa.j

ave for sate twelve thousand acres of land,
PX ltjte Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork
weTiTeignteen ak.l thirty miles from th: Fall

ofOMo, of a good quality, and lies level, which
1 will sell on leafonable terms for cqfh or ne-
groes, and niaks a general wairanty deed.

B. NZrHEilLAtiD.
March 1 6, 1797, - tf '

inty, y.
March court, 1797.

lard Complainant
ACAlfBT

WillarmiwTchhi, heir at l.rw to libit Teihs. and
ThsufCarvins, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Tebbs, not having entered

his appearance agreeably to an aft of
anrembly and the rules of this court, and h
rearing to the fatisfaft.on of the court that the
defendant is no inhabitant of this common- -
wealth, on the motion of the Complainant by
his attorney, it is ordered that the defendant
aPEear here " the firit day of next court, and
answer the complainant's bill ; and that a copy
of this order be advertized in one of the Ken-tuc-

Gazette's for. two months fuccellively
another polled at the court house door, of this
county, and that this order be publiflied at the
door of the Bapuft meeting, house in Walhina- -
ton, some Sunday immediately aster divine ser- -
vice, or the complainants bill will Tie taken
for confelled; It appearing to the court that
the former order made herein, Was not execu
ted. -
(A Copy) Telle

T. MARSHALL jun. C. M. C.

For Sale,
Vsr HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,'
r CriTT crlir T fn ) ru file n.rc-pr- 'niiMTU ,-- txyn1 ai a h.j."i.vw
r YING in Clarke courjty, on the waters of
il Stoner, near 3ratablet's lick, and contain- -
iag twofarnls, confiltingot about Cxty-fi- x acres .

cleared with springs. gardens, orchards, mea
dows, necelTary and convenient Houses and a
mod Exellcnt Mill Seat. The terms may be
Jiiade known by applyinKtothe rubfcriliers.liv- -
ing on the prewifes, or to Mr- - Garland Bullock
i Lexington. Immediate pdCerion Will be
glven.

David gistt
Patterson BWock.

tunc 3. 1797. tf,3t- -' -- ',

NAILS,
wiicii they will dispose of oa rcftfoppbfe terras. '

March 20,
, ... . . ,,

,32..." .i i. 7 L fm-- ii

Blank Deeds for sale,

take the depofitioris ofto . fj am Fitzlwb,--fTundry witnefles and perpetuate their L,AVt f raejat their Faftorg
refpccling a corner ot tlie JJ, Egitownj Wa(hipgto.i county, Maryland,

preemption of the fubferiber s, neat a uuvge'and craskAt ssoiiTiuaiT of '
as

V-A-

) George Apams,
informs hisRESPECTFULLY public in ge

neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
thatcommodious house on Main street
the third door below Cross street ;

whei e. those whopleafe to savor him
With their ciilloin, iha.ll meet with ev-

ery poffible attention.

FOR SALE,

yft U 'HE FOLLOWING TRACTS-Q-

LA N D
t THIS STATE i-- T

5000 acres Oil the WatgrS of
Rough creek, which empties into
Green river
- 400.0 acres on Cumberland road,
near Pottinger's station.

1000 acres in the big bend of Green
river, ten nriies above Barnect's nati-
on.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the waters of Salt river.

3000 acres in Shelby county, join-
ing Leathemah's-fettlement- . '

400 acres on main tlkhorn, six miles
from Frankfort, 45 acres cleared.

ai so,
200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo- -

fiterh. Falls of Oliin.
, " . ,. .

flnaaiaige ootiy otund in tlie
out hpilfi lit TenneHee rivert,

This will inform those who incline.
to purchase, that 1 have lately return-e- d

from exyloiiug moit of ihe above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
Tennellee and nnd it to be a body
of soil, timber,.vater and range, fupe-rio- r

to' any 1 have ever seen. 1 he
abovg rnentioneM tracl on Elkhorn,
will be either sold or rented. For
tecrusapply to the fubferiber in Lex- -
inSrwi.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

be Sold on lo-- terms;
&,

I liree IlUndreCl aCl'e.S 01"
C ex

cel!lr, and beautiful lyinc LAND, in Frank
lin OWity, Shout six miles from Frankfort, and
on and a hall miles f row Sanders's mills about
thuty acres cleared, and under good fence,
three of which is well let with t'rnothy, feveial
good cabbins; well wateied ; the land may be
facn'and the terms made knowp, by applying to
Mj, Thojnas Gist, or the Tubfcnber, living near
fa,d Land.

ROBLRT PATTESON.
Franklin comity, April 29. tf

71FOR SALE,
That noted trad of LAND,
En2lifl.'Sftation, containing sour hundred acre,,
thiee miles from the Ciab orchard, supposed to
be equal, is not fuperioj to any in th diftrift,
for 3 public house as the land is of good quali- -
ty, "a great pait of is would make excellent
meadow; the range is good both winter arid
summer, and from its fituat.on, no doubt will
be permanent; well watered with fpnngsj a
good seat for a diilillery, and Dick's river runs
through the tract ; eighty or ninety acres now
in order for cropping. An mdifputable title
will be made to tlie purchaser. For tersis ap-

ply to the Printer hereof, or to the fubferiber
at Madison court house.

Spencer Griffin.
April 21. tf 13

nThree Dollars Reward.
Strayed from the plantation

everi?ill deliver the said horse to mr. Fran;
cisDowrilng,or to the fubferiber, tlie
above

George Heytel1. '

April 28. tf3
T 'WANTED IMMEDIATELV,

WO or uii cc ippiciiuccb
Tn he varDenter s anu oiuer s

Bufniefs. Also two of
Gqpd Journeymen,

for House work, to whom generous
wages will be

' . johnspangler;
Lcxingtca, April i2i tf

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES OT'"

.VALUABLE LAND,
SITUATED in the counties of

Clarke, Rourbon, Ma-so- n,

Madifoii, Lincoln, Haidin andC
Gi eene. The taxes mall be paid, andt
other incunibiances difchaiged at the
time, and in themannei prelciibed by
law.

The fubferiber, who will hereafter
reside in this town, is authoiifed to
dispose of the above mentioned pro.
perty by a powei of attorney, iecor--
neji in tne dliice vi the court of ap- -
peals. At'lie means to sirarftice law inr
the aijaceiK courts, liefonrdefiring;
" Purca'e tne unieint-tradts- , w,ll.... ...i uwwui Luiniy 01 coiitiactmo- -

witli him artiny of those. places.
diaries IP. Bird.

PROPOSALS
For Publijhing bj fubfeription,

, .A NEAT EDITION OF THE

KENTUCKY LAWS'.
TTls proposed, that this ed.tfon toll containX only the Laws that are of a general natureand will conlift of the laws lately revifeo ,,?

K r.u!ll.l H. ..,:n -

local pnv&tc tlian trllaws, their titles andt

ofpartage. .From the best calculations Tt tnr
extend to about six hundred pages.

J

CONDITIJ3N5,
I. This work will be printed i twolarge Oftavo, With a neat letter, cm sode!per, and bound in boaitls.

ber to contairf all the laws of LZJ v?"
ture already revised.

il. The price to Subscribers will be Thret?nnilnn ,, i,ir . i ..
,lu "i Pa" t the time ofsubscribing, and the balance on-th-

e
de very

III, Theork will be r
five hundred con.es L'.S.S a?
the firff Nnmhp, fmni.J. .,Ji'dinrisr sr ;n7"wi ".
tsarBvilaHsfuiTlhed: " U

IV. IF the laws do T.ottxceed
Page., there will be added an apTend.Won
taimn& an Abltraft of the Duties of a r'uftle
of tne Peace, taken from the most Appro!
ved Author with the d.rftrent forms ot

3S e the molt use- -
"' &c. - ,,'"', 'r""5 he..an ncftrirf t .nn:.w-- "7 ' " wl" woe, wiierehyaiticto rrTay be easily sound by infpea.on

any

anu theUnited-State- will h mpfivj
V. Those who fubJcribe for twelve

fnall have one extra. copies

As the form in whicli' the Acts of AfTemblv.have been rendersprinted, them not only un-handy to cairy about, but also mora labfe tojuiyand therefo.e less durable: and as ,1
probable that the general laws wjl hereafter
!, '" af'eraDie th of time Wlta hl.r i t is thdobjeft of th work"ed ti,ofe "''j.. f umrnifhing them in a
Fu"""" ""',ana 01 durable maerjils- -

JpHN BRADFOKD.

At a Court of
for the co5,7',7. Sfh hayttte,

".'.
AIexander Cleveland, Complainant

i
Aagainft

James Patton, Defendant,

IN CHANCERY."
THE said Defendant not having entered niirappearance a5reeable to law, and the nihss of

lh,0fUrtra-hd,!tpeali,,Sa- t he is lot at,
state-- on the motion of these Wm,re1' iC "opfered that

fe"danld0 "PPCrhere thciewml
MS'"? ,fl,euftne.

o, ,.,t
.- - o.

fiver
.
the

""fccntuekyGaiettefortwomomhs

' ,""s county.
I" v.opy.; relte

( LEVI TODD.

l "I fcp from Lexincton. about
, XX J?1 Apnilait, afmalldar.

rcu tuiy rour years old this fprji.
yi uMn orr tlie under side

each ear, To as to make them in
ia pc or a rox f uri
vill 'deliver said Cow

..cc or cne Kentucky Gazette--,
or(g.ve fuel. information that he
get her, fliall haye a feard of TDollars, t ?

B. T. JlraHrnrrl

of mr. Francis Downing, on Hickman, sour n, 1 ' P"D'ned at the door of the
miles from Lexington, on the 23d initant, a dark i m? "Ms "house in trie town of Lex-ba- y

horse, eight online years old, nearly lilteeii l?a on Sunday immediately afterdivimi
hands high, a blaze and snip, tu o hind feet white. J ,.ce' a" c! ? t0Pv 'etup at the door of the court

lhall have
rewaid.

Lexington,

I
t miod

three

given.

or

a

,,

b?

a

Lexington, May 3' , "" -

i
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